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OVERVIEW

The 9th Global Research Alliance on Agricultural 
Greenhouse Gases (GRA-AGG)

The 5th Global Science Conference on Climate 
Smart Agriculture (GSC-CSA)

 brings countries together to find ways to grow more food 
without growing greenhouse gas emissions

 Transforming food systems under a changing climate

The meeting was held ahead of 

6-7 October 2019

8-10 October 2019



PARTICIPANTS
The meeting was attended by 66 representatives from 29 
countries (from 58 GRA members) and other invited guests:

 GRA Members attending: Argentina, Australia, Canada, China, Eswatini, 
Ethiopia, France, Germany, Ghana, Indonesia, Japan, Lithuania, Malawi, 
Mongolia, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Panama, Paraguay, Senegal, Spain, 
Sri Lanka, South Africa, Thailand, Tunisia, United Kingdom, United States of 
America, Uruguay, Viet Nam, Zimbabwe  29 GRA members

 GRA Members unable to attend: Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Cameroon, Chile, 
Colombia, Costa Rica, Democratic Republic of Congo, Denmark, Dominican 
Republic, Egypt, Ecuador, Finland, Honduras, Ireland, Italy, Malaysia, Mexico, 
Namibia, Nicaragua, Norway, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Republic of Korea, 
Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, Uganda  29 GRA members

 Observer Countries: Cambodia and Laos. 

 Invited Partners attending: AgMIP, EU, CGIAR-CCAFS, CCAC, WFO 



OPENING REMARKS
 Dr. Fadjry Djufry, DG of the Indonesian Agency for Agricultural R & D 

(IAARD), opened the meeting and welcomed all delegates.
 Dr. Wolfgang Zornbach, outgoing GRA Council Chair, reviewed the 

achievements of the GRA since 2018 Council meeting in Berlin, 
 Germany had a strong focus on increasing the visibility of the GRA in 

various international for and develop GRA Communications Strategy,
 At the 2018 Council meeting members agreed to support the inclusion 

of GRA expertise in the KJWA. 
 Dr. Husnain, Director of ICALRD chairing the GRA Council meeting 

on 7 Oct 2019



OPENING REMARKS
 Dr. Beverly Henry, IRG Co-Chair presented the work of the GRA to 

policy makers at the workshop on “Improved soil carbon, soil health 
and soil fertility under grassland and cropland as well as integrated 
systems, including water management” under the KJWA.

 Germany continues to support the research activities of the GRA 
and has agreed to support a European GRA focal point, based 
at the Thünen Institute to work with the GRA Secretariat and 
provide science coordination GRA members in the region

 Dr Fadjry Djufry then outlined the focus for Indonesia as they take 
on the role of GRA Council Chair. Indonesia is already experiencing 
the impacts of climate change and has observed extreme climate 
and weather events, including increased rainfall and flooding. 
Together we can reduce greenhouse gas emissions and the impacts 
of climate change. 



KEY OUTCOMES OF MEETING

 Australia accepted at GRA Vice-Chair and host of the 2020 Council 
meeting;

 GRA Strategic Plan 2021-25 to be drafted for approval at the 2020 
Council meeting  Specific consideration of the synergies between 
mitigation and adaptation practices and technologies and 
development of a communications action plan.

 Strategic Plan Working Group - Australia, Canada, New Zealand, 
Germany, Indonesia, Netherlands, Zimbabwe, China.

 Accepted proposal for the re-framing of GRA Flagship Projects.

 Decision that the assessment of future GRA Flagship projects to be 
completed by: Secretariat, Council Chair and Vice-Chair, RG Co-
Chairs (subset), other researchers on an ad-hoc and advisory basis.

Council



KEY OUTCOMES OF MEETING

 Ireland and UK confirmed as the new Country Co-Chairs of the 
Livestock Research Group. 

 Proposal for the Circular Food Systems Taskforce to continue 
the work plan as a Network. The Integrative Research Group to 
discuss hosting this new Network at the next Meeting (early 
2020). 

Research Groups



KEY OUTCOMES OF MEETING

 To undertake an assessment of existing Flagships, to check 
alignment with new framing and take action as appropriate

 Letter to be sent to the Greenhouse Gas Management Institute 
(GHGMI) inviting them to become a formal Partner.

 ToR for Enhanced Secretariat and Special Representative –
noting it was approved

 The GRA Strategy operational plan will be updated to reflect 
completed, new or consolidated actions

 GRA Communications Strategy document will be accepted as 
amended by Argentina

Secretariat



IDENTIFICATION OF THE NEXT CHAIR 

o Australia was willing to become the Vice-Chair and host of the 
2020 GRA Council meeting  There was strong support from 
Members for Australia’s nomination.  

o Dr Andrew Campbell, Australian Centre for International 
Agricultural Research (ACIAR), assumed the role of Vice-Chair 
during the meeting.

 Australia has been a supporter of the GRA and contributor 
to its activities since 2009, including as Co-Chair of the 
Integrative Research Group. 

 Through ACIAR, Australia has a focus on agricultural 
development in the Pacific and South East Asia, regions 
both strongly impacted by climate change.



ANNOUNCEMENTS FROM MEMBERS 
AND PARTNERS

 Seven new member countries have joined the GRA since 
the 2018 Council meeting: 
 Cameroon, Eswatini, Ethiopia, Malawi, Mongolia, Turkey, and 

Uganda. 

 New Partners that have joined include: 
 European Union, Agricultural Model Intercomparison and 

Improvement Project (AgMIP), International Center for 
Advanced Mediterranean Studies (CHIEAM), and Caribbean
Agricultural Research and Development Institute (CARDI).

 Those new Members and Partners attending the meeting 
were offered the chance to speak, ahead of general 
announcements from the group



VOICES FROM PARTICIPANTS
 Eswatini has a strong focus on agriculture and needs support for 

its farmers.  
 Malawi is dependent on its agriculture sector and hoped that much 

can be learned from participating in the GRA.  
 Mongolia is willing to collaborate with others.  –
 European Commission interested in collaboration across a range of 

topics including integrated practices, 
 AgMIP has research groups focussed on livestock, crops, and 

economics and sees an opportunity to work with modelling 
integrating adaptation, mitigation and economics.  

 Indonesia is undertaking research on the linkages between 
adaptation and mitigation. A cropping calendar has been 
developed to inform farmers. 

 Netherlands has a national climate target to reduce emissions and 
become climate neutral by 2050.  



 Indonesia is undertaking research on the linkages between 
adaptation and mitigation. A cropping calendar has been 
developed to inform farmers. 

 Netherlands has a national climate target to reduce emissions and 
become climate neutral by 2050.  

 World Business Council on Sustainable Development (WBCSD) 
 opportunity to broaden research across soil types and 
geographies to develop a better data set.

 Canada has been increasing its involvement in the leadership of 
GRA Research and activities  living lab collaborative networks.  



 New Zealand has supported a series of regional workshops on low 
emissions livestock.

 Australia  identifying capacity gaps in developing countries for 
agricultural inventories. 

 UK remains committed to supporting the GRA, and anew focus for 
research is the balance between food security and net zero.

 Uruguay is mainly focussed on livestock and including climate-
smart livestock production

 The Climate and Clean Air Coalition (CCAC) Collaborative 
activities with Research Group (Paddy Rice & livestock). 

 China  a network on the integration of crops and livestock.



RESEARCH GROUP REPORTS

Structure of GRA

• The Paddy Rice Research 
Group has a third Co-Chair, Dr 
Laure Tall from the 
Senegalese Institute of 
Agricultural Research (ISRA). 

• The Australian Co-Chair of the 
Integrative Research Group 
is Dr Beverly Henry, ACIAR. 

• The USA Co-Chair of the 
Croplands Research Group 
is Dr Mark Liebig, USDA-ARS. 

• The New Zealand Co-Chair of 
the Livestock Research 
Group will be taken up by Dr 
Jeroen Dijkman, NZAGR



 Paddy Rice Research Group (PRRG) recent achievements include an APEC 
funded project “Capacity Building on management Technologies for Climate 
Smart Rice Cultivation in the South-East Asian and Latin America Rice Sector”. 
In Asia the MIRSA 3 project, funded by MAFF Japan, held a kick off meeting 
in January 2019. In Latin America the Group undertake activities to improve 
the adoption of AWD techniques, identify high yielding cultivars to 
reduce emissions.

 Croplands Research Group (CRG) have undertaken a number of activities 
throughout the year  A model for Landscape management and validated 
this in a sub-tropical catchment (CNMM-DNDC), special sessions by the 
Conservation Agriculture Network and the Peatland Systems Network.

 Livestock Research Group (LRG) presented on the activities of the LRG over 
the last year  The LRG has three very active Networks, Animal Selection 
Genetics and Genomics, Feed and Nutrition, Rumen Microbial Genomics 
all producing useful guidance for building science capability.

 Integrative Research Group (IRG) structure has been consolidated with 
three Networks: Soil Carbon Sequestration, Farm to Regional Scale 
Integration and the Inventories and NDC Support Network.



SCIENCE POLICY DIALOGUE
 Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC). IPCC has 

recently completed and published Special Reports and provided an 
overview of the key messages related agricultural greenhouse 
gases  The key findings were on food security by taking a food 
systems approach (diet and consumption as well as food loss and 
waste, nutritional content of plant, contribution of food loss and 
waste to emissions, 25-30% is lost, etc.)



 United Nations Climate Action Summit. The aim of the Summit was 
to increase ambition across a number of action portfolios, for the 
agricultural sector the most relevant portfolio was Nature Based 
Solutions, with links to cross-cutting discussions across Mitigation, 
Youth and Public Mobilisation, Social and Political Drivers, Climate 
Finance and Carbon Pricing. 

 Koronivia Joint Work on Agriculture (KJWA). KJWA programme is 
scheduled to end in late 2020, and will produce and interim report of 
key findings following this. There will also be a workshop in New 
Zealand in March 2020, providing another opportunity for the GRA 
to be involved in the process and the development of ongoing 
activities. 



FLAGSHIP UPDATE
 The Council discussed the proposal to re-frame GRA Flagship 

Projects developed by the Secretariat following the 2018 Council 
meeting  the Council’s request for greater clarity around the role 
of Research Groups, Networks and Flagships. Four existing Flagships 
are Enteric Methane, Soil Carbon Sequestration, GHG Inventory 
and Reducing GHG Intensity of Rice Systems). There was a report 
on the progress of the Circular Food Systems Taskforce, to 
understand how the development of this Flagship would fit with the 
proposed changes to GRA Flagships Projects. 

 Proposal to Reframe GRA Flagship Projects  Flagship project 
completed by the lead.  

 Circular Food Systems Flagship  The Report from the Circular 
Food Systems Flagship Taskforce was provided, and led by the 
Netherlands, Uruguay and Indonesia and aims to contribute to food 
security with lower GHG emissions. 



DECISION SUPPORT TOOLS
• Cropping Calendar is the largest decision tool that Indonesia has, 

bringing together information from a range of sources and making 
this available to farmers. 

• The Integrated Cropping Calendar Information System (ICCIS) is 
available to farmers, and updated each season to provide suggested 
planting times for maize and rice crops, rainfall and weather 
forecast, dry or rainy season, recommend varieties, management 
options, livestock population and feed. 

• The website is updated in conjunction with reports from local 
extension workers and crop growth is monitored through CCTV. The 
user may also receive information updates through text (SMS) and 
social media sites. 

• The Council members were asked to comment on improving the 
accuracy of prediction, how to enrich content, how to replicate up to 
the regional level.



CAPABILITY BUILDING
o The GRA Special Representative provided an update on two GRA 

capability building activities for science students in developing 
countries that members are asked to support.

o RUFORUM  The Regional University Forum (RUFORUM) for 
capacity building in Africa was identified as a potential GRA 
collaborator from their attendance at the East Africa regional 
workshop in 2018. The organisation works with nearly 100 
agricultural universities with the aim to strengthen universities and 
support agricultural development.

o CLIFF-GRADS  Programme that has had three calls under the 
CLIFF-GRADS name – and several calls previously as GRADS (CCAFS 
– fellowship) has been expanded through the GRA Development 
Scholarships (GRADS). Developing country students undertaking 
a PhD – short term research stay for a project relevant to the PhD 
and the work of the GRA. 



STRATEGIC PLAN UPDATE

 The Special Representative reviewed the GRA’s progress 
against the GRA strategy, identifying the strategic objectives 
to make greater progress and reviewing the achievement of 
priority actions over the last year. The Strategy has four high 
level objectives: 

 Further Research Collaboration;

 Foster Outreach, Knowledge Sharing and Information 
Exchange;

 Build Effective Partnerships; and

 Leverage Financial and Other Resources

Review and update of priority actions



Project Target Areas

Thank you
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